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IF YOU WANT TO

FILL TOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvement.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporting Arm and Ammun:iioa,

231 & 283 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

73 State Street, Chlcjtfra, BL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMIrJSTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
ADE IN THE BEST RANKER, IT SKILLED WQMKI

IEHER8ER THAT OJR C03SS ARE ALWAYS KLUKX
One Piece of Solid Steel.

NO HOLES OR .RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLA4&

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.
ILWN, N. Y.

Hew York Office. 1 1 Sib n tuber. Strata.
. a aiciu PfcllaWlthis papers: thfl NarvausuMr

Aarener of M
Mm W. AVER A SON. oar aatbotlaaa h

The Grape Cure.

mm
j. In America

WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OP AN

EUROPEAN JOUENEY !

.
-

The crystallized silts, as obtained In a pure state
from ffrapes and choice fruit. In a pOrtaBle, palata-
ble, simple form, are now presented to ihe public

r a. America hh rim rrr.infiest relvent Of Impure
blood, convctorof the.liver and letfulator of the
bowels the natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

W.'f -

Emftimt physicians claim this Achievement a
new rra in the :iii-- science of niedlcflne. as it
furnishes the blood with Its natural aatlnea that
are lost or climnated every day.

SMUSCATELLE
A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
J Dyspepsia Ourfe.

Sal-Mus- a( l!e is nature's ov.n product. It
Supplies to the system thwant jf aouod, ripe
grrapesand" fruit; it Is the simplest! and best pre-
ventive and cure for all functional derangements of
the liver and Its kindred ailments; prevents the
absorption nf malaria) diseases fevers df alt' kinds;
couhteracts the effects of bad air, poor dralnange
and "Impure water; a powerful oiyulfcer of the
blood; a natural spi'lfle for all skin eruptions, sick
headache, biliousness, nervousness, menial de--

and will remove the cffeeUs of accidentalfiresslon, from excessive eatlnjriand drinking.
Slave It In your homes and on your travels. It Is a
Spedllc lor the tawed weary or worn-ou- t.

Prepared by the
London Sai.-Mi'scatee- xe Co.

- LONiKtN englandJ J
Beware of imltailons. The genuine la "bine

v runner on IV."
irs-n- l for circulars to G. EVANOVJTOH, General
American Manager, P. O.Box 1168. New Yor City

Meniion this paper.
Theo. P. Klu'tz Co. Druggist, Agents, Salisbury
si. c. reo.4:s:iy
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INSUR ANCE

AGENCY
-- OF

J.MlIcMliRJr.

Represent! ng some of the larg
est American and English Com--

. o
parries,

Combined Assets over $35,-000,00- 0.

Dont fail to call and see him
before placing your Insurance.

Remember that years of labor,
self-sacrific- e, and denial may be
swept away in an hour's time.
Don't run any further risks but
call at once and take out a
policy.

Ofric-?- , next door to A. C.
Harris'. , .

Fcb25:ly.
'Egg

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KfiRR CR VIGE. L. 11 . CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys .A.

d VLISBURTf N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.
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The Watchman is now in its fifty-
flfih mr subscribe for it.

How to Avoid Premature Old Age.

The following good adrice is giren
by Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson:
The rules for the prerention of senile
disease are all personal. They should
begin in youth. It should be a rule
among grown-u- p persons never to sub-

ject children to mental shocks and un-

necessary griefs. When, in the sur-
roundings of the child life, some grave
calamity has occurred, it is best to
make the event as light as possible to
the child, and certainly to avoid thrill-
ing it with sights and details which
stir it to the utmost, and in the end
only leave upon the mind and heart
incurable wounds and oppressions.
Children should never be taken to
funerals, nor to sights that cause a
sense of fear and dread combined with
great grief, nor to sights which call
forth pain and agony in man or in the
lower animals.

To avoid premature old age in ma-
ture life, the following are important
points to remember:

Grief anticipates age. Dwelling on
the inevitable past, forming vain hy-
potheses as to what might have been if
this or that had or had not been, ac-

quiring a craze for recounting what
has occurred these acts do more harm
to future health and effort than many
things connected with real calamity.
Occupation and new pursuits are the
best preventives for mental shock and
bereavement.

Hate anticipates are. Hate keerjs
the heart always at full tension. It
gives rise to oppression of the brain
and senses. It confuses the whole man
It robs the stomach of nervous power
and, digestion being impaired, the fail
ure of life begins at once. Those
therefore, who are born with this pas
sion and a good many, 1 fear, are
shoultPgive it up.

Jealousy anticipates age. The facia
m s

expression or leaiousy is old age in
however young a face it may be cast
Jealousy preys upon and kills the heart
bo, jealous men are not only unhappy
out broken hearted, and live short
lives. I have never known a man of
jealous nature live anything like a long
lite, or a useful life. The prevention
of jealousy is diversion of mind toward
userul and unselfish work.

. Unchastity anticipates age. Every
thing that interferes with chastity
tavors vital deterioration, while the
grosser departures from chastity lead
ing to specific and hereditary disease
are certain causes of organic degenera
tion and premature old age. Thu:
chastity is preventive of senile decay.

Intemperance anticipates age. The
more the social causes of mental and
phvsical onan io diseases are inwsr.i cra

ted, the more closely the origin of de
generative organic changes leading to
premature deterioation and decay are
questioned, the more

4
closely does it

come out that intemperance, oftsn not
suspected by the person himself who is
implicated in it, so subtile is its mhu
euce, is at the root of the evil.

When old ace has really commenced.
its march toward final decay is best de-
layed by attention to those rules of
conservation by which life is sustained
with the least friction and the least
waste.

The prime rules for this purpose
are:

To subsist on Jisht but nutritious
diet, with milk as the standard food but
varied according to season.

lo take fotd. in moderate Quanti
ty, four times in the dav. including a
light meal before going to bed.

To clothe warmlv but Hirhtlv. so
that the body may, in all seasons, main-
tain its equal temperature.

To keep the body in fair exercise,
and the mind active and cheerful.

lo maintain an interest in what is
going on in the world, and to take
part in reasonable labors and pleasures,
as though old age were not present.

10 taKe plenty ot sleep during sleep
ing Hours, lo spend nine hours in
bed at least, and to take care duriru?
cold weather that the temperature of
the bedroom is maintained at 60 deg.
r an.

To avoid passion, excitement, lux
ury.

The Horseback Cure.

There is a savine amontr the Riip--
sians that a man who is fond of his
norre will not grow old early. The
Arab and the Cossack are pmmnlps nf
the truth of the proverb. They gener-
ally live long, enjoy robust health, and
have no use for liver pads and blue
Tills. That vigorous octogenarian,
Dand Dudley Field, tells us that he
attributes his remarkable vitality to
the habit of horseback riding, and, if
the truth were known it would doubt-
less appear that our sturdiest old men
are those who have been fond of the
saddle. The taste for equestrian sports
and exercise which has lately made
such progress in Brooklyn is, therefore,
a hopeful and healthful sign. It is not
a mere freak of fashion, but a develop-
ment in the direction of rational enjoy-
ment and an assurance that the rising
generation will be less of an indoor
and more of an outdoor peopje. Itmeans less headache hereafter, better ap-
petites, stronger lungs, rosier cheeks,
brighter eyes, sounder sleep, happier
spirits, and a total

. oblivion of that nr.1 - w wasgan wnich, according to Sidney Smith
keeps men a good deal lower than the
angels the liver.

Senator Blair says carelessly thatthe amount called for by the GeneralPension will not exceed $25,000,000 ayear. To a statesman as anxious as he" to fling away the people's money,
twentyrfive million is a mere bagutelfe
xu ue sure, pension arithmetic is always weak and if Blair admits that apension bill calls for $25,000,000 a year
SiSSllA1? that rhe meuns. If Blair
tiis his way. the TWsnrv will c., u

empty of dollars as hisihead seems toi ot common sense. A', y. Sun.

as

Electricity is shovn to have the
power of "aging wines, brandies and
whiskies by a California inventor who
winds wire around the casks contain-
ing the liquor, and then passes an. elec-
tric currents through them.

"Do yon allow drunken people on-thi-s

train?" asked a fussy clergyman
at the City Hall elevated station the
other day. . "Sometimes, but not when:
they are too drunk," replied the brake-ma-n.

"Just take a seat near the mid- -;
die of the car and keep quiet, and
you'll be all right."

The members of a "nervous." hiffh
mettled family fretted and snarled at
one another habitually until one of the
circle was stricken with disease, and
then the love that was deep in every
heart came out. The fretting and
snarling was only a habit; the love was
real. Ah, that habit! Put it away
from you before a vacant chair reminds
you that one of the circle will hear
that voice no more. Nashville Chris
tum Advocate.

A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will core you, Kke
or Charok. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self -- addressed envelope to the RevJoseph T. Inman, Station D. New Yoik
City. 4:1y j

TWO MARE MULES

FOR SALE.
PRICES: LOW FOR GASH,

REASONABLE ON TIME.

J.D.GASKILU
May 11th '86. 30:2t

HARDWARE.

irH YYrfc.

7 JA

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Kow. n A. ATWKI.I,

gont for the t,0ardwellThre8he4M
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Valuable Real F.slate for
SALE.

The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed and qualified a9 Executrix of the
estate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased, ofFere
for sale privately, a valuable ilouse and
Lot, the late nsidenc of the deceased in
the West Ward of Salisbury, N. C, front-
ing 300 feet on Ellis treet and extending

ack 400 teet to Crabe street. This pro-
perty will be sold entire or in lots to suit
purchasers.

ALICE L. PEARSON,
Executrix ol Elizabeth Pearson

Aoril 13th 1886 6:tf

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE
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kFROM

POSTERS
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Listing akd.s.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

bUSLNESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, i

C&T&JL'WttBS,
PRICE U8T8,

Stbaal aitii atts iptogramits,

AND

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.
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The Property Purchased fcy Wealthy
Syndicate and Yast Improvement.
Made New Buildings, Pools, Itc.
Jrrof. Henry Uolton, Has just re-

turned from Warm Springs, N. C, and
left for Nashville. In a brief interview
with him the reporter of the Times
learned that the new hotel at Warm
Springs will be ready for guests early
in June, As stated by r rof. Uolton
the facts about this property are as fol
lows: i

In December last a syndicate, com
nosed chief! v of stockholders of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad Com-
pany, and called the Southern Im
provement Company, purchased the
springs property at f100,000 cash and
early in January commenced the work
of improvement. The buildings as
now erected consist of a main building
in 4ueen Anne style of architecture,
200 feet long by 40 feet wide. At the
west end of this is another building,
running north, 100 feet long by 32
feet wide. Tj'his connects with the old
brick building which was the main
building of the old hotel. This build
ing, brick below and wood above, is
220 feet long by 40 feet wide. In this
will be the ball room, which will be
100 feet long by 40 feet wide, with a
complete theatre stage at one end.

In addition to these buildings, is a
kitchen wing 80 feet long by 32 wide.
In these buildings will be 180 sleeping
rooms tor guests, and two dining
rooms, one 100x30, the other 80x40
feet. The main building is three
stories high, with cellar, basement and
mansard roof, and has an elevator for
baggage and persons. All the build-
ings will be lighted with gas, and water
will be suppied from a reservoir over
100 feet above the hotel.

The bath house is being entirely re-
novated, and instead of the old three
large pools, will have sixteen smaller
pools, made of Georgia marble, each 6
by 9 feet in size and each one private
to itself. It is intended at some future
day to construct a large swimming
pool at the new spring, near the old
bridge site, 100x50 feet in size.

The grounds are being put in order
and many of the disfigurements of the
old-ti- me place blotted out. Good
roads are being constructed in every
direction over the surroundini? countrv
auu a nrsc ciass onage will be bull
across the French Broad river.

The entire work is under the man
agement of Mr. T. C. Oakman, former
ly of Philadelphia, and later of Fav
ettevme, IS. U., where he erected
the new cotton factory on Pockrxx
creek. Mr. Wm. Murdock. of Salis
bury, JN. b., the well known railroad
contractor and bridge builder, has
charge of all the brick and stone
work, esneciallv the firinc nf f hp Tfh ,- p wr aj x "Hill'and JL Houghton, of Worchester.
Mass., is the contractor for the con
struction of the

. .
hotel.

T 1 1 A
When mushed the hotel is to he.aplaced in charge of Mr. B. P. Chat- -

held, now keeping the most popular ho--
fai oe a;iu o Trei tali rvirvcu, kj. V.

I his enterprise is onlv a small nart
lJ Al Tyji wuiti, uie oouinern improvement

Company are doing in the South, and
it is to be heartily wished that their in

A 1 Mlvestments win prove remunerative to
them, as they will undoubtedlv

Al !. ,1 . . . . be of
great oenent to tne people ot the South
and tend to enhance the value of all
property in the neighborhood of their
operations. Gtatfaiooaa Times.

Carlyle's Howse May Come to America.
"I went to Cheyne the other niirht "

writes a "Pious Pilcrim." "to rpvisif
the old house at the steps of which I
iook leave ot Mr. Uanyle some six or
seven vears &eo. I found fh mLion portrait stuck, not on No. 21
which has become one of the MWpjis nf
the Old World and the New. hut nnnn
the house at the entry of the road
fronting the gin-sh- op which forms so
undesirable a feature of the street in
which the sage of Chelsea spent so
much of his life. On
why the portrait was not on the right
house, I was told that its owner hml
faxed practically prohibitive terms for
the liberty of affixing the memorial to
his property. This was bad. but worse
remained behind. On reaehinrr fKo
house itself I found it desolate.
and untenanted. Dirty notices of To
Let" stared from the shuttered windows,
the steps were foul, the area windows
cracked, and the whole aspect of the
front most depressing. In reply to in-
quiries on the spot, I was told that the
owner of the house is so proud of the
associations of genius which cluster
round his bricks and mortar that he
has fixed what is practically a prohibi-
tive rent. Since Mr. Curlyle died there,
no man less WOrthv. ereentintr th
great Mr. Moneybags himself, shall
profane the sacred residence. There is
even a legend in the locality that the
owner expects some American Maecenas
to cross the Atlantic to buy up No. 24
Cheyne-ro- w, and transport it, bricks,
mortar, window-sash- es and all, to some
American Babylon, there to re-ere-ct it
in honor of a prophet unhonored in
his own land. Who knows what may
happen in these later davs? When th

Lchurch is disestablished, quite a thriv
ing uusiuess may De aone in the export
of historic churches from old Eng-
land to the young England's beyond
the sea. Imagine what some future
Vanderbilt may offer for the Abbey!
But pending the sale and delivery of
Mr. Oarlvle s house, miu-h- t it oV Vu

as well it the vestry were to take a lit-
tle pains to make the street more wor-
thy of Chelsea, and if the owner were
to install respetable caretaker in the
house to keep it clean, and allow it to
be visited by those of us who periodi-
cally make prilgrimage to Cheyne-ro-w

as to a sacred shrine T'Pall Mall
Gazette.

If von want, in Vun nn --;.u u a:"".".p up navai tuc tuut'b i
W ATTH.M A-- yrarj bto

son, ot Mississippi, Mr. C. M. Neil, of Pine
uiun, a., is per hups the largest cotton
planter in trie South. He was born Ala-
bama, and is only 38 years of age. In 1860
be went to Arkansas penniless, and went
to work on a farm. He is now president
ef the First National Bank of Pine Bluffk.n l o Ann c - ... 'auu ansa j ,uw acres wi cuiiun in cultiva
tion. He owns three large stores and
railroad 20 miles in length, all of which....... . u I. i : i .a.'luiisiiuuujjii uis pmninunD. tie is now
building another railroad 43 miles in lencth. . ... .1 t L! I - Piiiruugii ins plantations, mr. men's wealth
is estimated at 93.000,000. Recently he
advanced to one person $93,000. The mo-
ment he heard of the Hot Snrin&s fire he
forwarded 800 harrelss of flour, 200 barrels
or corn meal, 20,000 pounds of beef, etc
ior the sufferers.

Gone to Be a Gypsy.

Stoneham, Mass., May 15. Carrie Dod ire
a preposesing girl of 14, left home on the
4th inst. and has not been seen since. She is
agirl oflight complexion, wit h light brown
siiKy nair, aright blue eyes and of a rol
licking disposition.. She was greatlv in--..4 t i r jicicsicu iu m nana oi airxy gypsies encamp-
ed near the town, and was a frequent
visitor there. Among the gypsies was a
swart ny young man with fascinating black
eyes, whom the others regarded as a leader

L Carrie was greatly attracted by him, and
was also an admirer of the queen of the
band, a gray-head- ed, round-shoulder- ed

old bag, who told fortunes from a greasy
pacic oi cards, it is supposed that the
young gypsy fell in love with Carrie, and
that tbrough the instigation of the old
queen. Carrie was induced to leave home
and cast her lot with them.

Two Indian Skirmishes.
Tucson, Aeiz., May 17. It is tele

graphed from rluachuca that while in
pursuit of Geronimo on Saturday, Cap--

. . .tt if ii I a
tain naineia came upon the band, and
fought with them for an hour. Two
of Hatfield s command were killed and
three wounded. It is not known how
many Indians were killed.

dov. Torres has iust received a dis
patch from the perfect of Guavmas.
stating that Gen. Martinez routed the
Yaquis from their stronghold in Sierra
Batade on' the 13th, kilhns 100 and
capturing 200. The Mexicans lost 20
killed and 50 wounded. Caieme eseun--

.l mi ... j. ii ar .eu. a ms enas tne l at mis war-

Stop Immigration.
An interesting phase ot the indnstria

question now agitating the t ountrv is the
growth of sentiment in favor ol preventing
luimrr tmunjrrKiinn. several ncwgpnpers
jure auvocaxca tne adoption ol this policy.

The outbreak of the anarchists and the
revelation made concerning the importa-
tion of laboring men to Pennsylvania seem
to have inspired a good many people, for-
eign born as well as native, that perhaps
the country is choked and needs a little
time to absorb its present foreign popula-
tion. It will be instructive to watch the
pread of this feeling. JV7. T. Star.

Field Notes for a Painting.
Gen. W. T. Clark, of Fargo, Dako-

ta, is here taking field notes for a great
painting of Chiqkanjauga battle by
Matt Morgan. Gen. Clark was in the
battle and with his mrps to refresk
his memory finds himself wonderf ullv.. . .M Til. n nit- -

lumiiiar wiin tne neia in all its details.
This is one of the series of the areat
battles of the war, the whole constitute
a gigantic pictorial history. Chatta
nooga i imes.

Long Ago Verse.
An 8-h- our day was agitated for in

England dunnur the first auartpr nf
the current centurv. and at t.h;if. fim
(1810-- 1) it was common to see on
banners carried by workincmen the in
scnption:

Eight hours of work,
Eight hours of play,

Eight hours of sleep,
Eight shillings a day.

Paper Doors.
Paper doors cost about the same as

wood, and are said to be much better,
because-ther- e is no shrinkage, swelling.
cracking or warping. The paper door
is composed ot two think paper boards
stamped ..and molded into panels, and
glazrd together with lue and potash.
and tnen rolled .through heavy rollers.
It is first coated mith a waterproof
coating, and is painted, and varnished,
and hung in the ordinary way.

OH! MY BACK
tmr ibltatTNll attack thmi weak tack

THE
BEST TONIC

Stretfceaa the Mmcle
Mtrasflea the Nerrca.

EwtefcestbcBlMsl, fllvca New T1ot.
DR. J. I Mtbm, Fairfield. Iowa, nn:"Bn.n'8 lrom Bitt.rs m the bet Iran mMm Ikaroknewa la m SO Practice. I hae found itmMp kfMMaj la MtMS e ptajaical xAaiasOoB,
and in all ArttOHaUnw aitaDswrta that bear so aaavOfc lea sjluia. Uselt frerij ia mj own Umily."

Mm. W. F. Baowit . : Main 8 . Kj
aajs: "I waa eanploaaLT bioewa down in health aai
fraWti wttb paina in mj back. Brown's Item
Bittera entbely rsetoted e to health."

baa abaea Trade Mart aad sepaai ted Baea
aa wrapper. Take no other. Made onlj by

BMn.1 CJUUUl'AX tO, U ALT 1MO JtX,

Barrels of Lime,
JU8T RECEIVED AND

FOR SALE
AT

April , 1866. 21tb

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATR0NA6E.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at adequate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactory
ally settled without any
litigation.

J. SH0DE3 BEOWNE. Prest.
WM-C.CCAK- Sac.

J. Allen Brown, Agt. Salisbury, N.C.
24:9m. A

For Sale at this Office : j
Land Deeds. . . . Real Estate Mortgage Doeds

Sheriff lleede ot several different forms;
Chattel Mpngages....Mortg.ige Sale Notices- - I

Magistrates' Summonses, -- Bxecutl)ns. subiioenarf-
Witness Tlckeis Trai!scrluis. &v.

Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.... State Warrants j
Ball Boads ..Peace Bonds.... Appearance Bonds
Appeal Bonds ...Prosecution Hon6s .. Kj tmentJ

ni-sura- mary. . . . Attachments.. . Bonds to make
Title. . . .Sale Notices lor AdminUt rators.

Trespass Noil es.....
A full line of Sollcllnrs Indictment forms.

Numerous blank forms sor Su(erlor Court Cleiks.
Several forms for use of Attorneys. . . .

And many Miscellaneous.
All which will be sold low: . . . Blanks of any and all

kinds printed to order In bes t hj le and on good
paper at very low tij;urc s.

12 vols, of Scientific Amercan,
1 No each of Jones' Law and Equity.

25o lbs. Bruce's second hand Bourgeois-ti- ed up.
25 or 3o '.Fonts advertising display type,

lo Jobbing Fonts,
loo lbs. Large Border type.

iar"One complete stock of Printing material for a
Ave column gaper and Job Office, presses lncludt d

l"Manjr of the above Blanks and nearly all the
print ine stock, will be sold verv chP:in frr p.ich . 3

vu nuui l 11UJC.

. i"fLcccnunntc in thea uLbu nvuoc SOUTH.
INDSOFI

SEEDS PLANTS
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Wbolaaalt and Retail Scednaan, Richmond. Va,

Western N. C. Railroad Comp'y
General Passenger Dep't.

8A1SBURY, N. C. Jan. 16, 16S6.

Commencing Sunday, January lTih, and super
setting all others, the following Tassenger Train
Schedule will be operated over this Load.

TRAIN NO. 1.1 TRAIN NO. 2.VET. Haifi Line EAST.

Arrive l.e.,ve.j Arrive Leave,
r m ill 6a.h Salisbury. i 3t!m r. m.

12.28 it 39pm Statesvllle.. 4 21 4 TA lI.H8 Newton 3 14 3 15 s

1.68 S 18 Hickory 2 18 2 43 ;
3.05 3 06 Morjfdnton 1 28 l 264.e8 4 OS Marlon 12 i:7 12 27
4 37 4 37 Old Fort ii 6 H r.7 i
4.53 4 52 Hound Knob. n 40 ;ll 40
5.29 5 29 Black Mountain.. 10 52 ilo 62 ;

;6.i 6 il :.Asbellle 9 56 Ilo oi j
.56 1 21 Alexanders s 66 9 21

7 57 7 5S Marshall 8 H 8 IS
8.S2 S 55 iiWarm Springs.. 720 7L22
9.15 .Paint Poe - f 7 (mum

TKAIN No. 7 TRAIN NO. 4'
WEST. Mirpij Div.

Arrive Leave 1 Arrive I Leave
A. M. 9 5.uiHAsheviiie 4S9PM P. X.10 32 lu 34 jifomlny 3 59 4 01

11 21 11 26 Plgi o-- i IMver 3 12 3 17
12 19 12 29m AVaynesvllle 2 (tO 2 So

1 49 1 53 Mall 12 34 12 35 I
2 28 t 29 llSylva 11 T6 11 57
2 39 2 41 "Webster 11 45 11 40
3 31 3 31 W'hlttler 10 54 !10 55
4 15 4 24 Charleston ... 10 00 ,6 t9 .
6 05 6 05 j Nan.ahala ... 8 19 I 8 19 1
7 05 P. Jf. :.r irr'tfs A M. 7 19AI1

Alexanders, supper station for No. 1." breakfast " ?
W. A. TURK, a. g. r.

E. McBEE. Supt.

CENTS
rot Mane
COPY et Tilt

BEAUTIFUL HOOK.
It gives the LAHCUAKC

and Sentiment cf Ever
riswtr aai Shrub. 30U0
difftretit kinds. AN" uil
the Known Ralei si THrXi.
ttaa with Glsvs. Para Ml,
MaaCkarckitt and r an. It

AND is the saaat csaplets work
of the kind ever pub-
lished. Hend FifteenEjrtinc Cents in ataiups
a rumple copy, also our
price to aireiiis. Agenta
wnntea mrmtn. Aa.

CKIUR PUB C8.. 17 Honk Tcr.tk Stmt . a. Pa.

SINGERIIIIM BBMasBBar
THIS STYLE

JP DAIS'
I A Fall Set or
JL J A 1 1 nch men t.

as WAKRAMFU
pa. etara. Send foral C'lrcu Ur.

V. Ui St,, PUltv, Pa.

Aatics BroBchitis.
cu4Th,Whcop)n
ivih DlaeiiTea.

PARSONS'
S tHlla WIK m nmilMail lmni .

rvnwv an manner nf ii.m.a tb inrorrn
pUla. Find out about then and yon will
'" winsTgrrwaere.orsem pj man ior
oncnami uonditionjrowaer U .beolutelypara aad highly con-
centrated. One on nee
la worth a po und ofany otbar kind, itatriot.y a modioino
be given with food.

MTJSSffiSSm

If

EH

m

I -

Wfara:cl3. EheumatlsTa, maatlai Va ZaiM
Coafh, Catarrh, Cho. era Mortaa, PrssiiWa. RbmOPmrh!et free. br. I. S. Johnaon 6... lfc.

P ILLS
Dr. I. g. JOH Ngoy CO. , H O.l. K.1

. y

SiWBi


